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A PVSTEMAlir CMHUriAV.

Tbe head of tbe great Metal House
,T I'bvlps, Dodge & Co., is Mr. Wil-

li nn E. Dodge, known more, howev-

er, for his enterprising piety than for

l.if enormous business aud wealth.
.'.Ir. Dodgo is a man who carries bus-n.o.-- s

priucijiles iut.) I is religion, and

iie-- i tbe same fVPtem iu the one that
!e dies in the other, lieitg a man
of enormous wealth, he opens a bush-

el of letters, more or less, every day,
from weak ehurebes. distressed pas-t"r- s,

aud starving co!ieg s, soliciiing
aid.' He employs clerks to attend to
.hew letters, for it is a rule wilb him

to ueclect liotie of them. Tbe letters
are all read, and inquiries ere set on

foot, do matter how remote the cali
may le. If the object is worthy; that
is-- to tay, if tbe appeal conies from a

cause worth while, aud if it be not a

were shyBter cflair. Mr. Dodge gives
w hat in" his judgment it should have
Here the matter ends. Should be get
au hundred letters fioni the same par-

ty asking for more, not a duller goes
:."or even an answer. He has the same
svstcm in depending charity in the
city, aud while be assists more de-

serving poor probably than any indi-vidu-

in the city, the professionals
and tbe dead-beat- s have given Liai

up long ago as hopeless. It doesn't
do for a professional mendicant t- - un- -

lerzo tbe scrotinv of a skillful detect
ive, or to have his place of residence
demanded. Mr. Dodge contributed
tbe means for the Moodr andSankey
revival lost winter, bearing nearly
tbe entire expanse of the movement
It is estimated that he disburses over
S2oO,000 er year for religious pur

noses, and so much more in
neous charities. He can afford it, for

this enormous sura docs not touch at
all upon his income.
RLLKilOfR MOVEMENTS THIS WINTER

The experiment with Moody and
Sankey, last winter, was not altogeth-
er a success, because it did not reach
the sinners. The Hippodrome was
filled day and night with professinir
Christians and the Evangelists did

tint inspire tbem with enough zeal to
effect tbe nvral status of the city.
Tbis winter the effort at bettering tbe
city will be made by individual
churches actiug in concert, but each
by itself and in its own field. All
the orthodox chcrcbes in tbe city will
have a series of regular revival meet-

ings, while the Catb die, Israeiilisb,
I'uiversalist and Unitarians will make
on Bttack on rum. licentiousness, and
th other outiiosts of Satan. The pa-

pers will be filled by voluuteer writ-
ers, on religious subjects. Advertis-
ing mediums will be nsed to arret
the attention of the unthinking and
careless, and, in brief, every possible

ff irt will lie made to till tbe atmos
phere with religion, and gather a rich
harvest of souls. Bcecber has ex-

pressed a wish to go into other pulpits
tban his own, in churches where
there are better opportunities for we-

tting at tbe and Tal-niaje- ,

Tyng. Hepwortb, Fulton and
tbe others have placed themselves in
the hands of a emmittee to be done
with as shall seem best. Tbe season
will lie one of unusual religious ac-

tivity, and probably of great gain to
the cause.

ursiNEss
is stiil improving, aud it looks now as
though thrt fall trade would aggregate
something like that of former years.
The West is buying liberally, and tbe
South more tban ever before. It is
a fact that ibe Southern merchants
are laying in larger stocks and of
better poods tban ever, and tbey say
the most of it is for tbe colored trade.
Tbe negros, since their emancipation,
have got possession of land, aud de-

spite the persecution tbey have been
subjected to, they have gone forward
steadily and surely, and have a ecu

.mulated property. There are a grea iirmany pieces of very decent silks
n w on the war South, which will
ornament tho persons of coh-re- wo-

men who, prior to tbe war.never knew
or dreamed cf anything better tban
calico in the summer, and the coars-
est woolen in the winter. It is the
ambition of the firedm en tJ see Lis
family well dressed, and be w ill go
very shabby himself that his women
folks mar present a proper appear

TkJW.. e......ei .w.Hance. UV Vlpn ami. IVI'Olu t .'.' U ' 1

at tbe South, and money is goiug to
be piety there ; and at all events, this
is the report of the merchants, and
tbey show their faith in the situation
by their w, rk in tbe pun-bas- e of
goods. Tbe West is buying very
well and tbe East is doing ranch bet-

ter. Tbe mills of New England, are
resuming their full time, tbe stocks of i

cikuuljur.ured eoooU are redut iag w i:

aul nJtoxether the uuilouk
is pronuawg. e axe on tie ere oi a

ttiivai 10 irikle taat will be marked,
od of Dew era of pro-perii- y.

U"i b Uayen iq tbe Presidential chair,
and a certainty of peace in tbe South,
ttie uesi four years wtll be as profiia-id- e

as aoy we have ever enjyed,
ibtil were ali beallby.
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Tbe cilT was never more quiet or

free from crime tban now, but it
won't continue o long. The tramps
ibal Lave been alliiciiDg tbe country
all summer will be back with the
fro!-W- , and then tbe trouble will be
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MAX Villi) CLAIMS TO xiEKST.xi
III USE TALK.

The Suu f"'8 Lrfirr
savs :

There is a retired trainer, named
Long, residing on a small farm in Al-

ameda county, who lives for nothing
eisc but the pleasure of being near
horses. He eats bis meals in tbe
stables, sometime passes tbe night
in the same stall w ith a favorite pony,
aud anioug bis equine pets is a mare
who wbinuie3 an answer every time
be speaks lo her. Our informant re-

lates thul the iio.t pe feet u'ider-suuuiu- g

evidently exist betaeen
Mr. Long aud at least tbree out of
live bursts in his stahle. 1 are re- -

.. J 1.. i .rj:n I, ihuip (.
be came hfSuiiy is seen in a lesser

decree.
The traiuiug cf liors. s, their obc

dieuce, docility, and tricks in a circus,
are no nevelty ; all of us have seen a

b'.'ise fire a pistol, stand on two legs,
waliz, lie down wish bis trainer, and
pei form a hundred acts cf sagac-

ity, but these are simply iho result of
patient training and systematic cor-

rection. What Mr. Long claims is

far more astounding. He asserts that,
from a life lone iutimacy with horses,
he understands their speech ; he goes
further aud declares that their uasal.
gutteral, explodcat and unobstrucie J
sounds have a differc&t ineaniug, are
used by ibe coaluiou of the brain aud
roeal organs, and that uot only do
i as favorite horses understand bim,
but that every wound which they ut-:- er

is jterfectly plain t) Lim. When
arguiug wi'.b bim that, he might
coiupreheud tbit meauiug of tbe
souuds emanating from tbe Vocal
chords of a horse, yet it was a patent
impossibility for a horse to under-
stand the English language, he re-

plied :

"Living, caiing, aud sleeping with
my borses ban giveu uielbekuowl-cd'g- e

I possess, aud the same iutima-
cy has acquired for my horses the
powers 1 claim for tbem." Here,
turiiiug to a slender, light bui't gray
ja.uy, be said : "Billy, we are tala-'- t

"f y uj ; it you uuderbiaud what I
am icg, turn your head rouud ou

ibe outside." Tb.- - pooy did no, aud
Ibeu returned bis feed. ' Billy," be
couliiiuud, "tell me your age, how
long bate you lived here, aud ou
wtiicb side uf juu is vour fiitud es- -

ia!"' The uuuv wbiued for about
two miuutes cousecuuvely, and then
Oeluir loose lu us stall, walked luto
ibe adjoiuiug one occupied by ibe
mail Vesia. ".Nu," be Counuued,
"do vuu aud billy walk down logeib
er to ibe trougb aud driuk wbile. 1

make III) Vour beds." V esla sua
liiliy wa.ked quietly out and pr
ceeded airaigbt lu tbe trough

Wbile tbey were out Mr. Loug
turued over Ibe straw carelully wub
a fork, aud carried on au autmaied
cunvtrsallou wub a roue geldiug
lug about liUi eu bauds bigb, Vesta's
Boighixr on tbe omer eiae i ue
uame of tbis bor.--e was l'oley, aud
afier talkiug angrily to him for some
minutes ab ul some fault be baa
committed tbe day before, he urdered
Mr. IViley to Ite aowa aud not to gel
up uuiil alter loiiy auu esia uua
reiumea. Uur inioriiiaut saw uui
lii.le iu this to iiriive Mr. Ljag's
claims, as mauy a horse will lie dowu
at tbe word of comuiaud ; but when,
without a further word, I'uley aroim
aud walked out to the water trou-'-

!i.cr the return ot the other two
Lorse?, the subject became as difficult
of solution as before.

Tall ef the riMra ef a 'a.reboaae.

SpRiNtiKiELP, Mass., Oct 14. To-

day tbe floors of tbe three story brick
building on Hampton street, occupied
on tbe hm floor as a pork packing
establishment of J. Walker fi Son, on
tbe second fl or as a store room by
Samuel Tarker & Co., commission
merchants, and ou tbe third floor as
a store room by the Huck cigar man-
ufacturing company fell, burying six
men in tbe ruins. Four of them es-

caped wiib severe cuts and bruises.
The two others are still under the
ruins and probably dead. Tbe cause
of tbe accident was probably the giv
ing way of tne third uoor on wbicb
were stored 80,000 pounds of tobacco.
The ruins immediately caugbt fire
and are etill burning. The loss of
property w ill amount to about $30,000
partially iusured.

Mawa; for Marder.

C INCINNATI, Wet. II. A I tine
special from Coscbocton, Ohio, says.

i - i . irraucis ivpi n no w as convicieu in
May last of murdering Abraham
Werthimer, was hung to-da- The
fall did not break his neck or even
cause strangulation. The poor man
uttered tbe most piteous criea and
groans. The trap was readjusted as
speedily as possible and sprung a
second time dislocating bis neck and
causing death without a struggle.

Tl.. - M " . l . .imjuuui oiiurgiM wuo wrote
00.me Ior. m Dew cout. ana. got one

v l""k ""Y fnot a -- niting repiv." -

It baa been discovered tbat a ben
held up by one leg wi.l not squeak
half as Jiuch as when both legs are
grasped. Tbe American mind is ever
marchiDg on.

POLITICAL.

IXGERlVI.'fl Wit MEAS.

A THRILLING ElBsT ir iEXl'l8
EI.OQITXCE.

When Cl IaijernwSl faee-- bis old
roitirade. (be bora in blue, at the Iu- -

jfaediaoapuli.-- Couveutioj, tre itieijira-.- .
i.iliori of tbe occasion caused biiu to

rrr

"l

: ,t ... . . .... t,:.,,. ...

- nJural.bom or.

lle was recalling the tceue of tbt
war, nd caid :

The pat ries before roe like a
dreaus. Again wc are in tbe great
btruirijlc for tiutiouul life. We bear

aiiwu iuo uia--

oi toe otusierous uruius iub suver
roiees of heroic bulH? e ee
taouiands of acmblages, and bear
tne appeals of orators; we see the
pale cheeks of women, and tbe flush-

ed faces of men ; and in those assem-

blages we nee all tbe desid whose
dust we have covered with flowers, i

We lone sight of tbera no uio-e-
. We

are with ibrm when they eulisi in
the great army of freedjru. We nee
tbem part from those they love. S"iiie
are walking for the last lime iu quiet
ftoodv places w ith tbe maidens tbi-- v

. .1 jw 1 .. . ...... n ..uuore. hp ucni itio uwirii
. ... ..11 r 1anu tue seei vowa i eieruai i e

;

:a5 lUeV il II !TriU If I V ll&ri IIIITta.- -
ll.L I .1... - ...... ne'liiers niv wuuu tiauics, '

kisniiiL' bulticK that are as'eerv Sunie
are receivm the biossius of old
men. Some are parting who bold
tbem and press them to their hearts

latraiu and again, and s.v noihiug:
laud some are talkiug with wives.
au(j endeavoring with brave words
spoken in the old tones to drive from
their hearts the awful fear. We see
them part. We see the wife staud-in- g

in the door, wiib ibe babe iu uer
arms, standing iu the suuligbt sob-

bing, at the turn of the road a baud
waves, she answer by holding hitb
in her loving arms tbe child. He is
gone, aud forever.

We see tbem all as tbey mureb
proudly away under the fl muting
fl.igs, keepiug tijue to the wild, grand
music of wi.r, marching dowu tbe
streets of tbe great, cities, through
tbe towns aud across the prairie.'..
down to the fields of kLtv, to do i

aud to die for ibe eternal right.
We go wiib theaa one aud all. We

?.re by their sidu on all ibegoiy Uel.ls,
in ail the hospitals of pain, ou all

the weary marches. Westaud guard
w iib ibem iu the w ild storm aud un-

der the quiet stars. We are with
i hem iu ravines runniug wi b Mo-.d- .

iu the furrows of oi l fie'd- -. We
are with tbem between contending
hosts, unable to move, wild wiib
ihirst, the life ebbijg slowly away
among the withered leaves. We see
tbem pierced by balls and. Ura wi'.h
shells iu the trenches by forts, and io
the bill wind of tbe charge, where
men become iron, wi;h nerves of
steel.

We are with iheni in toe prisons of
hatred and famine; hut human speech
can never tell what they e:idured
(here.

Four million holies in chaius
fjur million souls in fetters. All the
sacred relations of wife, mother,
father and child trampled beneath
the brutal feet of might. Aad all
ibis was done under our own beauti
ful banner of ibe free.

The past rises bef.re us. We bear
tbe roar aud shriek of the bursiiug
shelL The broken fetters fill. Tbese
herot died. We look. Instead of
slaves we see men, and women, and
children. 1 be wand of progress
touches ibe auciion-b- l jck, the slave-pen- ,

the whipping post, and we see
homes and firesides, aud school-bouse- s

and books, and w here all was want,
and crime, aud cruelty and fetters,
we see the faces of the free.

These heroes are dead. They died
for liberty they died for us. Tbey
are at rest. Ibey sleep in the laud
ibey made free, under tbe lUg ibey
reudered stainless, under tbe solemn
piues, the sad hi mlocks, ibe tearful
willows, aud the embracing vines
Tbey sleep beneath ibe shadows of
the clouds, careless alike of tbe sun-
shine or of storm, each in tbe wiu- -

dowlcts palace of rest. Earth mav
run red w iib other wars they are at
peace. Intbe midst of banle, in the
roar of col II et, they found the seren
ity of death. A v- ice "(ilory."
I have one seniiuieut fr the soldiers
living aad dead cheers for the liv
i ig and tears for tbe dead.

A l.lllle Allegory.

Colonel B b I ugorsoll has a rival
oui We:-- t in Colonel Emery Storrsas
a slump orator. Here is an extract
f'Otn a late speech by tbe latter,
whieb contains more poiut thao 707
such speeches as Joseph W Parker
is now making in Miflliu caunty:

"When tbe wolf comes to the farm
er and demaads that all the old bit
ternesses tbat bave existed between
tbem sbail be healed; when the
insists upon it that bygones shall lit-

he bygones, aud that they shall shake
bands over the bloody chasm of sheep
Corpses, I do uot believe you cau find
a farmer sufficiently kindly to take
the promise of the wolf o' future good
behavior and place bim in charge of
the fljck. Laughter Tbe wolf
doubtless will make tbe point: 'Look
at tbe shepherd dog in charge of your
flocks He is getting old ; he is ugly;
he is vicious ; be has pups who have
behaved badly ; be has treated me
with the utmost kindness; he has
pursued and ine vindictive-
ly everywhere; and, iu his old age.
now and tben a Iamb has escaped.'
The farmer will say to bim : My
dear, deluded Democratic wolf, it
may be quite possible that 1 will

ichanire this shenherd doc fur another
gbepuerd dog, Lut so long as G..d lives
1 1 1 t ftlaitil-- Atari 4.ta- raaTatTatt a fwA .a

"V- - '""-r'""-s i

a woll.' I Laughter and applause.
Now, if we have got tired of our old
shepherd dog ot tbe head of affairs,
whose teetb have gone into and through
many a Democratic wolf, if some of
big pups bave behaved rather badly
and we do not ike the way the have
been going on, all we bave got to say
is tbat tbat glorious old dog that lies
there to-da-y in the sun, with bis teetb
a little loose from eating Democratic
wolvei. has a magnificent record of
fidelity back of bim; be is faithful and
true in every fiber of his being; be
goes out of business the 4tb of next
March, but there is another shepherd
dog, whose name is Rutherford, who
is going square into - bis position.
Applause At all events, uo

wolves need apply.

A young man has written an essay
on "Bustles." Aud some bustles
project sufficiently to enable a man
to write an essay on 'em very easily.

A story is floating about in tbe pa
pers to tbe effect tbat a lante ortraoi- - j

zation of beggars exists io New Vork j

citj, presided over by a woman, and
baring a treasurer and secretary,
the Utter beiuir a beautiful mulatto
girl.

Grecafeacka Mmtj.

The Hou. Robert G, Inge raoil evi-

dently knows the difference between
greenbacks and money, and appreci-
ates ibe relations of tbe government
to the currency, :f his speech a
Indianapolis be any criterion. II s
method of "putting tbe case" is so
simple and clear that it can scarcely
fail to prove very effective. He gives
hia idea of finances as follows:

In tbe first place, the government
don't support tbe people ; the people
support the government. The gov-

ernment passes around tbe bat, the
government passes around the alms-dis- h.

True enough it has a musket
behind it, but it is a perpetual chron-
ic pauper. It passes, I told you, the
alms-dis- h, and we all throw in our
share, except Tilden Great laugh-

ter. Tbis government, is a penieiu-a- l

consuuier. You understand me.
tbe government don't plough ground,
the government d in't raise corn and
wheat: tbe government is simply a
perpetual consumer. We support the
government. Now, the idea that tbe
government can make money for you
and me to live on, wby.it is the,
same as though rav hired man should
issue ciriificntes' of my indebtedness
to him fr me t live on. Some
peep'e tel mn that the govern
ment cau impress its sovereignty ou
a piece of paper, and that is money.
Well, if it s. what's the use of wa'-iogit- tn

making $1 bills? It takes
no more iuk and no more paper
wbv not make $1 000 bills? Why
not make $1 000 000,000 bills and alt
lie billiouaires? Great laughter.
If tbe government can make rooue,
w hat n eari b does it collect taxes
from you and from mc? Why d n't
it make what money it wants, rake
tbe taxes out, aud give ibe balauce
to us? Laughter. Mr. Green-backe- r

suppose the government is-

sued $100,000 000 ho
would you gei any of it? A voice,

"Steal il "J 1 waa not spekine to
the Dera crats. Laughter Yon
would not get it unless you had
somelbiug to exchange for it. The
government would not g around and
give you your average. You bave
M bave some corn or wheat or p .rk
t. give for it. How do you get mon-

ey ? By w.rk. Where from? You
to dig it out of ibe ground.

Tbat is where it comes from. Tbe
idea thai yoii can produce money
without lab..r isjust as fooli-- h as the
idea of perpetual motion. Tbey are
o'd follio-- t uuder new. name-.- . L t
me teil y ju another thing. The
Denioeraia seem to ihiuk ibal you cau
fail to keep a promise so long that il

is as good as though you bad kept
it. They say ibal you can stamp
ibe sovereignty of the government
upon paper. Tne other dav I saw a
piece of silver bearing tbe sovereig
stamp of Julius vic-a- r. Julius t,a- -

ar has beeu dust about 3 OU'I years,
but tbe piece of silver was worth ju
as much as though' Julius Ca-a- r was
at the tea l of the Ro nuu legion-.- .

Was it bis sovereignty that made '
Valuable ? Suppr.se he bad pat it
upon a piece of paper. It would
bare been of no more value than a
Democratic promise.

The Planting Keawa.

Already we hear on every side ibe
quesiiou, "Is il beller to plaul trees
iu fall than in spnug. " W hen we
remember how much has been said
on Ihis subject by tbe Tclryraph, aud
so many other excellent agricultural
journals, ii seems almost a waste of
lime to refer to it again. But we
also remember thai wbile tbe world
is growing older, it ia also growing
wiser, it is also growing youuger; the
patriarchs ot horticulture are rapidly
giving way to tbe present age, and
these need to be told of the kuowl
edge which ibeir forefathers gaiued.
Aud tben there are those wno once
kuew, but bave forgoiieu; and eveu
older people, whose "education is
uot finished," but who can improve
on what they see from day to day
So, though a backueyed subject, u
will btar new treatment, aud we
come to it therefore fresh as ever.

Tbe past year has mdeed eudorsed
our teaching, Ibal, as a principle
ibere is uo great difference beiweeu
fall planting aud spring plauuug
Ouce in awhile, serious loss follows
tbe setiiug out of spring plants, but
LOtbiug possibly can bo worse thuu
tbe experience of tbe past spring, li
is uot likely that oue-bal- f of the
things put out then are living now.
The heal aud drought are just as bad
ou newly sei-o- tbiugs as wiud aud
frost.

There is, however, one element of
injury addiiioualiu fall plauiiug; aud
Ibat is, ibe chauce of drawiug out by
frost. Every farmer kuowa wbai ibis
is. By it wheat aud clover of eu sui- -

fer Irrfiiarabiy. Trees will euff r. it
care bo uot lakeu, iu a bluiilar wav
nice sou oe auyway wet where
trees are to he sji out, it will be f- -r

Hie best to defer the Hoik lilt epriug
So if tbe treesare suioll, uulesa ver
well protected by having erib drawn
up aoout tbem. ibey are very Itkeiv
lobe lifted and injured cousiderablt"

l ne larger aud tho hardier tr CB
may be safely planted, aud especial v

i wDat we bave said from ilmu i..
line, ab ut cuioug out ibe. weak

branches is born in iniud
Iu short, those w ho would plant in

in tail must rem tuber to handle only
good, vigorous, healthy trees, prune
tbem according to inrtruc.ions. take
great care to bave all roots possible,
auu mese Kept as iresh from drying
as can be, have tbem firmly plauted
iu the soil, firmly staked and nroteet- -
ed Iroui water lying about tbe roots:
auu taaing ue oaiauce ot chances of
unfavorable winters, as we bave to
do of unfavorable spriugs, there will
oe as ma a success as follows any
season. And then there is this great
gain, tbat tbe work wbicb always
throngs on us at tbe busy springtime
has not this planting load to bear ia
addition. Et.

laa Seat Our.

His loving bad importuned bim to
take her to tbe Centennial. "U will
be crowded tbat you will have no
pleasure whatever in tbe trip."

"But, George," she replied, half re-
gretfully, "I should so like to go and
see a Centennial, just to eay I had
seen one, you know."

"Well, uever mind, my darling,"
ue repueu, - aon t iret; and wnen the
next one comes round, I'll take you,
and we'll spend a week. And we'll
tak) your mother- - too."

"Ob, George," she cried, in a rain
of happy tears, "yon are so kind! V
won't go this year."

Railway Art-mea- t.

Cisci.vnati, Ohio, October 6 A
special pas-senfj- train east, contain-
ing suldiers homeward bound from
tbe reunion at Indianapolis, on tb
Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Lafay-
ette railroad, collided with a freiuhi
train six miles east of Greeusburtr.
ioaiana, tbis mornng. A number-- f

tbs passengers and employees were
injurea, ana Uonductor Allen, of the
passenger train, ia do. expected to re-
cover. .

DMIXISTRATOR'S SALE.

Ky Tltue of in Wiier Uuaed oaj of lh Orpniuu'
Cprt id oiuU7. ami V m oijm.
therm will be axptttd lu pal Uc iala oa It prunr
Ivf la lb BuruUa vl Cuofiaeiue, u&

Saturday. fMob r29, IS'tii.
atlu'-iork- p dar, tb Mlowlng rsal

tate lale ili pnpenj of uoa MeCtaan, c

A lot of maD1 eootainloa h of n cn
moru or Im li trlng lliereua erected a dwelling
buufe an 1 oail.uil.uuKa. ad.4nlnic iutot te T.iwa
(V, n Uieutr, --j Willi .oi mreetoa lh wM,
by Pe ilni on the iMth aad by allrjr oa tlie
Mt' W. S. MOL'XT IX,

or4 AdmlalMrator

JgXECUTOR'S SALE.
iji porrnanre proTlnloBS contained lu tbe

law will and tmmmciiol Jac ZlmuMrman. uu
ol (iaemahooliMt T wp., dee'd., th-r- wlU he rlp.4-e- d

lu public aateoa tne prsuUae In Mid lowiualp,
ou

Saturday, Wob r 14, lS"fi.

tlie l"!l iw'.ii real rMate. t.'i:
A Irx-- t ol Un l aUu ite in ul 1 township, ad)ln-Ir- n

UuKoLlnmrt Kilnmci, John Smllll, Jacob
Ztmiunriu.-t- and other., conulnina: I4-- acres. uure
or Ixft Ijui luuol which are cleared. 16 acres in
meadow, having thereon oracled a two-Mo- log
houae, i baro and other out httlldiiiK'. Them
1 a ir.Ni.1 apt.le orchard on the preoiiaea.

TtKMS One-ihir- alter uaynentot eiene,
to remain a lien, tn- - inieraei or whk-- to be i l

to the widow anoaally during her life, and at her
death the principal auia to be paid ut the neira:

ol balance In hand and remainder In
three annual ptymente. to be aerored by judgment
tse. Ten per of hand money be paid aa

tauin a the pnierty la knocke.1 dawn, bale to
eminence at 1 o eioca oi auio pay

JAtXIBJ. ZUl.MrRMAX,
Kjiecutor,

UDUlNU.

ttau.lemea desiring to ate economy while Tislt-Itra- c

tne

C ESTESSU L EX Hill I TIOS

would d'l well to call al .T9 An h Sins-t- , near
awvuin.unu are iHesara. OrMlry a fcuiDt. J hey
Have uue. clean, airy rouaia, pulne a. teutlun Kiven
tu. IT KUtf.ia, MUoluy cUk al ceuta por uit(ul.

St u. ai

T0T1CE.
. nen-b- iv notice to the public not to pur- -

cnarw a juaAUicut note drawn in Uvur of William
Sn:lKrr, auauuiioilg to I'uiriy-av- e dollar), at i
ui vvr rroeitea raiue lur tue aame, and will uot ny
'L

l.

A KLLIADLK I'AKTY to

lor tuo aie oi au ar.icle in Hie grocery line.
Somutbiug tual baa never beeu intruouceu in tnia
diKinct, uj sella rapi ily. Any young man may
make irout a,".M mi y,uuu annually by auureeaiug

BLOSSOM, LYOECKEK aCfl.,

J47 Reade Street, N. Y.
Aug 3o.

P0SITVELY CURED.
W bn lat h wn bnarlr expected tnm Oo-a-

tlun. U reiDfiil tutvUitC taileil. una lT. H. Jhinrd
w..aexprnuMUttii.r. Us uivlts rvity
nttluaul lutitMia Hemp, wliicb cured hisunly chill,
ut bow (ftvt'B lhl recip Iroe ud receipt ul iw
iaips io y Xtns. HerapHlrtu currn i,

d uiHiti kit llitj uiuit:b and will break a
irenL colU b iwvnty-l'ou- r Addr!(,

'K AlilMM 'K .'.l,tC R t St., TUiijfcatrlpLU, DMiiiiiiR ibis paper
Ju &

L XOl'lCK.
i u John Thonift. Jacol. Thoraaa Mosea Thomas.

George Tnouias, Cathrlue aad John Tnoiuaa,
ll.irr n H., Lydia, :iiri!en. aud tie... TtiumaA,
Jr., who l.ava lorihelr guitnlian Juuob Thomas,

intermarried with tiaiiriel Mllihr.
Marrlah Thoin, raney Intermarried with John

the loregol. g heirs are reaiding in
Somerset county. Ha. Also Barbarjr intermarried
with I'hriatian tilough ol Elkhart county Indiana,
.ind Manilla lnirrmrrie.1 with Henry 'Miller, ol
L.gr&uge county ln.ti.iua. Also Eva Thoma--,
WitloW.

Y"U are hereby not I Dr. I that In pursuance of a
writ of partition iued out of the ( irptians, tTourl
ot Somerset countv, Ha.. I wilt hokl an in.fiieft on
the re:il eatate of John Tn.aua deceased, in tn-cmuut-h

iwp., at his lale rc..lcnce on Tnurs-la-

Hie 2o n diiy ol Octo'ivr. 176, where you can at-
tend U you think proper.

tiEO. W. PILE.
Sheriff.

Sept.il, ls-.-

SSIUNEE'S SALE.
jH Tirtneof an crU-- tud out d the LYmrt ol

4mauo jpleas ul Somerset County i'a., ib un
drluel arngTie ot A. A. Sintzmaa and wile,
w Ul wiJ ai public tuile on

Saturday, Octulter 14, 1S7C,
at Shan key. lie Pa., at 1 o'clock p. au, tho follow
In tif rual viz.
rwi ndjotninit; Ut tntuute in tbe villaa;ofShank-- '

111 SoinrKLaatv, Pa, the on btviuie tbervsm
rrwttxl a iWo-ur-y tmou dwolUDK buUiK?, ami th
other havl iik thtjrevn erect one and one-ha-

9ttry lramiitre btue. u beaidd iMpurately
No, l. Two lota No. 1ft and 2 in tbe totin o

Cawfltnan. Smeratt o.uniy. Fa.
TEHMS.-.Nut- iee ie hrhy sriven tbat any pert

uo purcbaidna: al tbeatwre twle will be required
to Davy d ot tbe uurchaws money in band.

d on the 4ib day vf Marrb 1477 and une- -

ibiruoo ti.e VboieteiQ'r 1877 with Interest.
The pentonitJ pruberty of aid which

oooaui of one to-earol- coIl, (n-t- il perrheun)
uu bkiu. vuuaauiif pwtch, urn itauii. carpets.
UairueRS, lurnuuns and other articles too nuxnruuf
ta wewl-'D- , wui be fluid on the Mama dav and avi
rame place an above meniiunel. TVrtna of sale lor
prraoual propen ui be made Known oa day of

ie.
HEBMAN SHANK,

Asitcnee.

RUSTEES SALE.
1 n purutanee uf an order of the i mhn.- - tiurt

of S.oieraet euanty. 1 will aell on the premiaea on
aiupiay toe xmb uay oi twiooer n-- it. tneioiiow-in-

real eitate, lute the propeny ol Noah Harnett,
deceased : i en acres of meadow land, more or
1cm. iMrily titualed lo Stoyatown borouvh an.1
lairtly in uneuiahoning township, aliulug Unit
ol wl low Fieegie no uie eaut. isnaa owned by
Oeorge tlneaaer and Fred llnll, t. on the
south, by the Muyatown and Hedford turnpike un
the wcu and by tne mill road on the north.

Thi. laud will be 94d ia parcel, to .nit purchas.
era, poi.trt It caw be fold for mm in parcel,
i nan h ran be a.4.1 loraaawh.de.

TbHMS Ten n rcenl of rMrchase money to
pal l when propenyiin knocked d..wu the balance
on delivery of deed unle... special arrangement.
are mane witn

KOHKHT II. rATTF.RSON,
Trustee

Set. 20, ISM.

SSIGNEES SALE
tty Tirtne of au "derofMle lwoed from the

Court of Oomra n Flea, .h S t county. Fa.
1 will eippee to public tale at Meyerlale. fomer- -

m touniy Fa., on

Friday, October 13, 187 B,

at lOo'rlock a. m.. the following deacribed real es
tate, auuute In the riorouj;h ol Me yeradttle, vlx :

BUILDING JAyrs,
Nod 3B.T, 3:11 Jjj io--) 37, fronting oaOling crtrcet
ai.i i w,nt ano m, inmting on Kr.aio:way.
N'. 1 and 2 troniing un . reet. Noa. ttiN.3., loala. at is, l fronting on High St
. an.1 M, frvHiting . vrtn mreet. Xo 64 ha. a

l1 9tory Irauiedweiling hou,e. ?tatde and other
.utouuains tnereon erectea.

OUT LOTS
No. i. containing I acre. No 8 containing 2 acre.
aim 107 o. io g a acre. an.i
lol per-hea-

. No. emtalmngo acren, more or
lew. adpdning Caaaelmau Kiver.

TtKMS me third of purehaae. money in band
one hall in 6 month, and one half io IV month.
irnmrseiit "tn, l7l. alt h tntereu on the wlnde
ir.au tnatuate. IfcilerrM pay menu to be Keared
oy juogmtnt oKee.

ALSO
At ame time and pla-- a large lot of personal
l..pt.ny.c.B.-i.iingo- i noraea.ot.ws, nog', waaons
plows. earjieiiier t.tols.anda general variety . I

bouseb.4.1 and kit. hen farnlture. Hie described
real estate is iu the rising u.wu ol the
c.unty and purchaser, cannot make belter invest
ments.

PHILIP HAY.
Sept 2 "th ISTt 3t wlgnee.

WOOD

PUMPS vs
With all valuable Imim.vcmeiits. lining., and
chamber of HKAVY TUHKCOFFKK etc., etc.

Our manniaelnrina- - facilities are UUSUrpaase.1.
our .lock and assortment LA KO Hand prices will be
made lo HI IT rHKTI.Mrt. Try tne rump
and teat Its merits. Ask for it at your H .rdward
bm. an.1 sea that it has tbe above trade-mar-

OnlersmaybcsenttoVatArroSI Pt!P4..t. rallww. w. Vs., Iwiuirles anu reuiutaiH-e-
invarably to UB4rT05l MIHP CO., sot) Com-

merce St. Fbiia.. Fa.
August .

SSIQNEE'S NOTICE.
.otloe is herebr riven, that Jacob J IVmgea. of

Meyersdale, Somerse county. Pa., and Catharine
H., bis wile, by deed of voiuntarv assignment,
have assigned all the estate, real and personal, of
aid Janob J. Oouge. to W. H. Kuppie, of Somer- -

erset. Pa., in trus for tbe beneBl ol the creditor,
of the said Jacob J. Dougee All person, tnere- -

re Indebted io the said Jacob J. Ilonges will
make payment to the said assignee and those hav-

ing claims or detaaad. wUl make know, tbe aame
without delay.

n Jl. ft. K L rrir.ang3 Aaaignee.

CARPETS!
FALL STOCK! .

CHOICEST STYLES!

ALL QUAUTI2S !

KATI17SS UH liATS!

OILCLOTHS and
STAIRRODS !

B0VARD ROSE & CO.,

29 FIFTH AVEXIE,

PITTBITOPA.
Sept. 13.

24e. to O. P. ROW ELL A CO.. NewSEND a- - Pamphlet of I' D pagee, eoolalnlng
Usts of 3 newapapera, and estimates .bowing
enet of advertising. Kara

CENTENNIAL.

Hotel Directory.
OF

Philadelphiae
Thotumndji of our readers will lrlMl the erand

Centennial tihll.jilon at fhlladelphia. They will
want to atop at boieia where the accommodation,
are good aud the cbargea are reaaoaatde. To do
it they dui make all arraugemen'.a oef.re aiart-In-

Tula can be done by correspondence with the
proprietors, lathi Directory will be lound acd
a art fully np to these require naenta.

This Directory ia compiled by

J. WEAVER & CO.,
Xewspnper Adverlialna; AjrJ..

US SmlthOeld Street.

PirrSBURG, PA.
Branch oiflce, 1313 Market St., Fhlladelphia. Pa.,

i77. 1-
-a.

BELMONT HOTEL,
STRICTLY FIF.ST-CLAH-

Term per lnj.
Corner Forty-Fi- and Oregon Streets..

(SILVER VIATLE GK'iVE.)
H EST PHILADELPHIA.

Chariot I and F. P.Sierena, of BaJtimore,
4VNtUS AXU PRurRIETOUS.
Major W. W. LELANI), Mnnajfcr.

It TTRAfT!f!.l rap liy, 1000 Otlrta; 1W0

Um x U wide ; 3 niorie high: bulii and turuiath-- el

ly nalittnoreann. Hrir:te Mtriurii en ,

etc. 5pe'tl rites Vr hartten, ArUtins, ate.
KreiK'h. (IvrmHO, Spanish and 1 tit I inn spoken In
the hotel. AU cbarcfi tnMlfrate and aonntiio'la-lion- s

brft-cla- It in within four tdorkii or the
main entran'Mof the Grand Centennbil Kipof-tin- ,

the mtt desirathle lucaiion ol any Ontenni-a- l
Hotel. The entire houe ia snrroundfd by a

Muarniticent tfrum of maple trees, ol' thirty years
irrowtb. luakliitr it thecuulefti b'Hel In Fhlladel-
phia. The lurmture and equipments of the en
lireeiualilitfhturnr. ar ol the won liberal charm- -

will mrnlh mufle lur the entertninnient of the!
KUiis. tlarket street hue city cars pa-- t the dor

June IS.

SHIELDS HOUSE,
FORMERLY KKDLKJV,

No. 7 Sixth Strat. near SssuSioi Bnia,
t--

II. 1A.
W. H. STAHI.MANX, Propriilur.

This honwha. recemly been thoroughly reno--

valetl nn.l rentte.l, au.l all the ru.Kturu iinprov
menm addv.!.

Itonrtl per day, 1.50.
Sale Stable!, in c.ne.li'i wlili the hod-- .

June 2.
E A H II II Y II II T F. I.1) 3.10 Noulh Xlnih ireel.

ftlllndelprlM. Pa
CtlUJAMKS WAT j J.V. of the Hcnrlo Houe
Cincinnati. Pnp. to 3 per dny. Koom
without boa rd, ,1.

Streetcar. pa.sa tkedo'.ri. t.. and Iroui alldepota,
and fpic (.'entennial Iluildlngi. Central location,
and Bear all placea of ainueinent. Acauuim.Mia-t- ll

gerured l.ycnTepondencc.
Jun- -

A N X 1 II O V E.C'H ON rut tLRtlr-ilA.- FLAX.
Pla Street, from 3tb le loth .Slreeta.

rtillaulelpbln. I'm.
Haodaoinct pan ol w- -t Fhlliwleiphia : care

padoirP Ceuiennial Ground-- : new buil.ifngn
of brl'-- and .tone, and new Inruiture; caiM-it-
for Too guests. LulKil.V.J ,1 FLK liAV.
Hreakianaml upj.er li centi. ench : carelul at-
tendant and .rlv..ie watchmen ; lnnre rtie.

In nepentte H.m.ui. may be
engaged i'i advance by .orre...n-lence- .

Juue. t'llANMXU HOTEL CO.

Congress Hall.
NEW FOt'H-STOR- FRICK HOTKL, OX

THE tr.hlPi;A PLAN
Elm Ave., Below Forty-secon- d St.,

Directly ppoite Main hinihiiion liullding.
.tco..mniaintlon h.r l.oou xue.ia. speeialarruire-tnent- .

lor large panic. Terms ON K IkiLLAK
PKKUAV. rjnumT and reasonable
chargn.

W. H. II A K ER a. CO., Philadelphia.
July 5.

Elm Avenue Hotel,
IIM AXKXCE AI FIFTY FIRST
JTiMtreet, opplie
West end of Michinery Hall.

roo nooMs.
A tingle room aud .ingle bed. Al.od ner dnr.

. KOr.UiFS. Froprtor.
rtoosn. can ie i.v correponoence.
June eu

St. Cloud Hotel.
Arch St., between 7th and Sth.

Tke only Artt clam Hotrl in Philadelphia that did
hoi ra$e ti rait on arcou.nl oj tne

Centennial.
0M Kates, $;j 00 a Dav.

(. W. MCLLIX, Prop r.

UNION HOTEL.
1314 AgrnS-rnKKT- , Phit:idelihU. Pa.

Tm-- v S. Werr. Fn.prU tor
J. Mciiuat Wins, superintendent.

Ono. lonaion. Cars run dlrrctto Centennial
buildings. Ol.io ti.iiors ill hud the Proprietor
aoo ujHtriuieuuent uiuo men.

Sept. i.

SMEDLEY" HOUSE.
Filbert Stket. between Market and Arch

Streets, Fhllailelphla, Fa.,
Tun, s. Wkbb, Prnr.ri-to- r.

' J. Murray, Wins, superintendent.
A nrft-clas- s house, cenrntlU located, and terms

rea0.ble. Centennial visit'orscan makeallnec- -
e.sary arrangements by correspondence.

SepU a.

WebHT House,
703 & 705 ARCH ST, Philadelphia
A. i hotel. epmrnlW lrted. Stm-- t rmm

t4ivl fnm ihe OntnnijiKrrunDii?
every lore tuiuutt'!. o lienor aula.

?2 50 PER DAY.
V. L WF.BSTKK. Pr..prietor.

Aug 30. Philadelphia, I'a,

J2"C Aierday at h.4ne Samples wornd
IV Pli free. Stimwm i. Co., Portla.the

Maine.

CcRTia K. Uaovc. ArsTisJ baxisosi.

Grove & Denison

AXanvithcturcs of
UuKKifsi,

Spring-vtagon- s, it

Ilariiesisi, etc.
Factory ona ..joure east of X)iamm.l.

SoitierKot, Ia.
April 12. 1ST.

STEE'S SALE.rpitU
flic undersigned Trns-ee- 'j for the sale of the re

al estate of Christopher Poets. Sr., late of Jenner
Tp.. deceascl. In pursuance of an order granted
to them bv Ihe Orphans' Court ol Somerset Coun-
ty, will sell at puplie sale on

Friday October nth, 18TC,

on the premises, the tract of I,indowncd byChris.
p.pher fleets at the time of his death, situate lu
Jenner I'p.. a.0oinlng lundz of lianiei Slntlt,
William Zimmerman, tieorge Barndt and others.
containing lu acres more or leas, alsait eighty
acres clear and in g.sal cttitation. the balance ,f
the land being well limltered. Two dwelling hous-
es, barn and other outbuildings thereat elected.
The farm Is well watered, has a variety ol fruit
trees and an abundance of lime and coal on tbe
premises.

TKKMS.-One.thi- r.lol purchase money after
deducting costs and expenses to remain a Iia on lo
the premise, bar the use of the widow, tbe interest
to be paid her one .urth of ibe bal-

ance to le paid 00 the 1st ol. April, 1ST" whea pos
session will he given, and Ihe balance to be paid
In three e.Ual annual payment thereafter, to
aecured by judgment bon.13 to bo entered oa rec
ur. Is. Ten per cept. of the purchase money to be
paid at the lllbe or the 5.1I0 tyhlch Kill be deduct:
id ifuu the hand money whea payable tto

A A HI I.v KL.III ItH.
IXIAS HF.KTS.

Sept. ia Trustee.

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
To M ICH ! A V. one of the furemoiL Bourish- -

Ing-- and healthy State. !

WHAT FOR?
To buy a FARM oat of tbe

One Million Acres
of fine f.rawlnc lands for sale by the GRAND

KAPilld k IN DIANA K. K.
Strong Soil.. Reaily Markets, Sure Cropa. Oood
Schools. K. K runs through ceuter ol grant.
Settlement, all along All kinds of produce rais.
ed. Pleniv of water, timber and bnilding materi-
als Price fnw 44 lo elo per acre;
down, balance on time.

for Illustrated pamphlet, fall of facta
and figures, and be convinced. Address.

W. A. HOWARD, Commr Orand Rapids,
MiebUao.

P. H. L. PEIHCE, Sec y Laud Dept.
Jan. 13. . O. W.

t5 Mi

New Adoertuementt. Ntw

JOHN F. BLY1MYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, &0.
The following is a part'al Knt of goods in Stock: L' upenter'a Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels. I'lane Iron- - Jzes, Ac, Black-
smith's Goods, Dellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery i

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Cackle, Kings, Cits ami Tools.-Tabl-

Knives and Forks, I'ocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the;
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White,
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Painiainoll, all colors,!
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Pryer, Walnut Stains, j

Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal ;

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large aud comprises j

very elegant styles. Piston's Circular, Mu!y aud Cross Cut Saws. Mill;
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettlca. Handles of all kinds.

SIIOVEL.S, IUIlSwlS, NIMUKN, lKIIS.j
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriaire and Tire Bolw tit all sizes, Lom-king- j

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers. Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, B;tkets.
Tuba, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes. Hay Pulleys, Cutter Prints,!
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Suffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Pust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-- i
ry Combs aud Cards, Poor I"efcs, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything)
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot. Pow.Jer and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac..;

The fact Is, I keep everything that lielongs to the Hardware trade. I deal j

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttentton to it. Per-- j
sons who are building, or aoy one in need of anything in my line, will iiad
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable j

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old cuMomers for their pnrronage. ;

and hope tbis season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place i

.o, 3,
April 8 7.

T A T.lTl )L-- 1 T VO - 9

GxtEAT WESTERN HOTEL,
iillkc;kr a-- co . pkopk r i i ; .

Xos. 1311, 131:5 and 131 " Market Sr., Piiii.ADrLi'iiiA.
The suliserihcM inform their friends and

e rated. rentteU anil newly Itiraii-lii-i- l this
to Centennial liiiil.liDL'9 pass and rcpus the
ate.

PITTSBUKGII
urow

floral Hall and Art

S. U. A'.len the greatest I'iuuist in the
evenings of Sept. lllth and 21st. Arrangement :ire lieia.L: made lor a Welsh Wedding
on Thursday or Friday, Sept. 21st or 2'Jd. Two Grand Paintings 'Ierusilcm as it
was" and "Jerusalem as it is. " costing $:fi,0tHl on display. Pggs hatched by

Frait Eistlav, wask tlnnhg Sepa'cor 11; F0UI37 asi E:j Shew
week bsciniirc Ccptosbsr 13- -

Mount I'll ion Volliije VoVcrtiim

HAHE OjT EXHIBITS.
Muoic l.y Orett Western I'.ao-t- . SfKvlal K. ature-- from time to lime

plan, illair's Ice Cream and Cake, in Inning Kouin.

lVLTj THIS IS
"PEOPLES' IW STORE!"

G. AV. SPEEKS,
X. E. Corner Diamond,

Somerset Pa

IiKAI.F.R IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS,

PERFUMER '.

FIXE OATS,

TOILET AHTICL

DTE .STUFFS,

and KKROfihSE OIL,

Ture WINES an.1 I.titVoKS for meUh-ina- l

A IHPO&E.S,

Also an assortment of

Fine Cigar.
and Tobacco.

!

Particular attention given to the coniiK.iin.llng

of Physicians Proscriptions and Family Recipes
by experienced bra Is.

March 1M9T.

Ayer's Cathartic PiUs,
For the rr!if and

mtre oi all kftnn--nMtj-

in the tuin-ar- ht

livir, and hvt-Ct-

Thry it a mil-- l

uperint, ani an
rxrt'JIenl piinfiitivr.
iW'mx ptir'-l- ?
faliai, they ronT:tir
nu or mm,
r.il nbab'ver. .Mim--

vrioti sickn1- - ami
fUlTrinr prv.vnl-n- i

by thir tuiiflr
ne; rn! every rimily honhl have ttwm on liun-- l

for Uwir pnl?ctH'n anI rcliei", when nMimmL
Jmjf cxiM'npnre has iinivM tham fn Im? rh

-t, sim-.-t-
, anil br-- t of all the I'M with mhu h

the market abounds. Hy Uirir ocacaHnrl iim,
ttve blootl m iiunth!, thf comiptjkjns of txio v
t'm expwl)Pf(, nbmiciion4 ami the
trholr uwcriinerv of lila roforel to it bealthr
Artrrirr. Inteinal orjrans which beco.ne ctorel
and slu,rsi.sh nro doineJ by Atrr'm Fill, uu'l
sti inula tdl info artion. Thu- mciiiient Ucn-- e

chanari into heithh, ihv-- value of u hk-- ctuine,
vtv-- nvkontM ou th v.t muUilmh' wh ntjoy
it. can hanlly bo computt.!. Th ir pup.ir roittini;
makes ttu'tn'ph'Snt to tikf. ami prorv(- their
virtues uuiiiiiairo for any lenifih of time, w
tbat ih?v an vr frt'-- anl rt h:ibl.
AltlMMifrh arrhinx. titt y are milil. aud
WiUioiit 'liMurbaiHc to tJjio const itiUHtn, or tli f,or

toll lirrli4n arc riven on the wrapper to
eata box. tiur t nf tlwm n?i a rtivH,
aot i;r iUf following compL-tinN-

, wliw h itMv-- e

i'itta npttllv cur:
tor lyrMi( or lMl(rtla. UAtl

larraor and Ijmm f .4ptit,try
Miould lit Utkt'n motl'r:ttly to flinitilate ttM- - stoiu-- a

h, and reKtoro its healthy tone and action.
r l.h tr C'tMNftlaaaint and Ua variou- vaip.

toms Hili4ttt llra.lrle. Kick llrMtl-mcI-

JjaitiMajlic or rF-- t Mir BiU
koM 4 Vc an IVffn.llK'V .ImmiI"!
iMpi.lM-ku-l- kiki'u ior each ca-- , to corrwt Ut

I action or remove ttie Trhu fc

cm-- it.
or iy xt4 ry or IXktrrhctra, l.nt on

milit ikw4 im jrv'iwrnlly reotnre!.
Kr HbrmntitUnt. Coat. 3rT4pl.

mf tlF lfprt. Mmim im ttt
fftiark and aL. . itu'v HhouiSt be rontin-nons- ly

tuikfti. as rtHintrcl, to rharure tho iliadKt'tiou of the nystfin. With snrb r nan in thae
roiitphuiits ilisftppntr.

tor llroBBt IrM.cal lwrlMiicr-- .
tlrey thonld taken in l.irv aih ir'qiunl itoM'i j

prhii otiVt?flWif a dra(H- - purv.
t or mpptrmmlm a Urn ii"- - hhotild he i

takrn. a- U trirmliuva Uv tirued by syni--

J

. Igniter Pilt, take one or two Pill '
promote difrtioj. and relieve tlx? hUmutrh. j

An m cHional dirt nljnmUU'i th sbkmarh and-- 1
bonrl', ivtorvi the uiviirorat'! Uu'
.v..tni. Hene it U utten ailvnntfiiTDoi.aj tih.--

rfriou ikninrMiKrij, tiAU. tkn who tWdtt
tolerably whII. oil!. Hud- - lhat a h of lhee
fill mak4 him IWI Iwtlrr, from their
ctoMninir aud rvnuvalmg eff:t on the diA'-tiV-

pnitratu.
ifKF.PAIltD P.r

ir. V. A IEIt Jt CO., PrmrtUal Chwltt,
LOWELL, MASS., V. S. A.

FOK HALE BT ALL JJRt GOIST "TWriEUlt
FIRST PRIZE AT VIcNNA EXPOSITION, 1873.

"yy II. ROSEXSTESL,

Manufacturer of superior

Union Crop Leather
Aad dealer ia

Bark, Hides, and Plasterers' Hair, !

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
j

4.M0 ton of oak ami hemlock bark wanted.
Cash paid on delivery at the tannery.

Adcert'u-cmtnl- .

JOHN F. CLYMYKR

t

I'a.
tlie ti!!ic that they have enlarged, mini

larsre and commodious House. Street l ars j

Hotel evrev min'ite. Prices very moder
M.tv 31.

EXI'OSITOIN,
OPEH,

Gallery Complete,

'country will give two t.nind Concerts on the

of Stuft'eil Aiiinmls, . I! tire isj,liy.

I!u'ng I? .m 011

IsTOAV nitVJDY.

CALIFORNIA
THecHICAIIO Si KAttW

Kinl.racs und-- r management the tircm
Trunk K.llway Lines ol toe ' an I N..r:h-wci- ,

an.1, with us numerou- - hma-lu-- and e..iinec-tun- s

torms the sUortcs, atd qoi. ket p.ute be
tween Cmcag.1 an.1 ail poinis ia lllkiois, V ia.n-;n- .

Northern Mitinesota, ..wa, me.
t oninaa, ,au:..riiia aud trio Western rrri!.rlt-e- .

It.

Otnulia anil CalLr.imia Line

i la Ihe sh'.rest and l.t nute Pt all .ints In
Nonhern Illinois, l. wa, ILkota, Nebraska. Wy
nming. Colorado I'tnh. .Neva. in, I'.iliiornia. tire
Hon, Chlar., Japan an.1 Australia. Its

i ...
liitcairo, .Haihson and SI. Pan! Litre

Isthesln.rtest line f. r Northern Vwi.nln and
Minnesota, au.1 lor Ma.lt.ou. St. Paul. Mititienp-olis- .

llnlnth and all in the tireat North-
west. Its

lViiuina and St. Peter Line

Is the only route for Winona. Rochester. I iwat.av
I na. ManaattN Si Feter. .New 11 in, and all point.
uivuuinuKiM iminii .tiuuiraju. its

Green Bay and Jfartjnrtle Line

I J ..... ... . Uu fn. t..l.l. 1 - ' f I

j Uu Lac. (Hhk'h. Applel-ai- , lireesj Bav. rcana-- I
I'a. Negiunee. Mar,oeite. 11.111,1., Hatevck

j
and the Lake Superi.r t.untr'. Its

Freeporl and Iuhiifne Line

Is the only route for Elifin, Rorklcr l, Freep.jrt
and all points via Freeport. lu

Cliicuiro anil Milwaukee Line

Is the 0I.1 Lake Shorn n at, ami Is the onlv one
iasing thraigh Kvanst-.n- . Like Forest, fl

Park, Waukrgan, Kachie, Kenosha to Mil-
waukee.

Pullman Palace Cam

are run on ait thrfuzh trains of this ri.l.
1 his is 'lie ON LV L1MK running t lie's c:irs

t.'hicaao atsl St. Paul. Oliicago ami Mil-
waukee. r Cbieau".. aa.t Vl in..na.

Ai t iiuaha our Sleejers connect with the Over- -

Isn l sie.-per- s on the I nion F lfic Railroad f
ail pi'ltils West uf the Missisirl River.

tin the arrival cf the train tn.ta the Kst r
trains ot the Chu-.ig- N'orib-Weete-

iSotuh.the chicag.. as lolliyws:
Kloifs, Oronhi nnd California, twe

Through Trains daily. Willi Pullman Pa la.'
Uriiwing K.wia and Sleeping trs ihrouiru u
ttuncll illutN.

For St. Fsut and Minneapolis, two Thn.uirt
Trains daily, with Pullman Pnlaot Cars ai:j.-l.-
on loth trains.

liny and Lake Sueri..r. two train,
daily, with Pullman Palace Cir-- atla.'bvd, am
runi.ifiic throuah to Mar.i'iette.

F- - Milwaukee, four Through Trains dally,
Pnllman Carson night trains. Parlor ChalrCar.
on day trains.

For Sparta and Winona and points In Minnear.
ta. one Through Train dally, with Pullman Sleep
era to Winona.

F-- Ilui.imuc. via Freep-.rt- . two Tlip.ugh Trains
daily wii h Pullman Cars .i nigUt tnuis.

For lio'ju.iue and La Cn , i.n ' vat..., toJ
Throuah Trains daily, with Puiliuaa t.'ars oa '
niahl .nln to McTJregor. Iowa.

For Sl 'Ul City and Yaukton. two Trails daily
Pnliruin Car? to ri VaiWy JaiK-'i-- j

F r lk Oeneva. 1 oir Tmia. daily
For Sterling. K-- n -- ha .Isnesville, I

ami outer .inis, yoa cao navo from tw. io ten
tr.iins dailv.

New Wra Offlce y, 411 Unmilwur. Boston
Oltlse. V... i Stule S;r. e': I miaha Olhee k'.ra.
ham Street: San Franciso. lim.-e- . in Monta-oni-.
ery .reei: 'n:cai.' IK ket litlK-es- : fl ' Clark St .
under Sherman iKue: comer Canal and Mjdi-so- n

Streets: klnzic Street lap.rf. corner W. Kln-2i- c
and I'uri .i si reels; Wells St. Iep.g, corner

Wells an.1 Kiiuie Streets.
For rates . lul..nuatlon nid attainable from

your bouie ticket agents, apply to
W.H. Stessktt. Marvi HroiiiT-r- ,
(en Pa.--s. Ag't, Chicago, thin. Sup t, Chrago.

teb-- i

a

Sulphur Soap
h Csrw. ,

It rt n.li- - th wof t kkin rm"ktl lT
H rt. . I: ii.i;r,ru A u ninhil

tti .t ,. .fe,,, prilJ in vl :r,lick.iiiw I, rnrfi Uirm, thIiN, chritlntr,
LUKrf'H. rt.nr)iH4H, t in, u;ilyi;ro. truck

It If''Kl'li.llHasI ti ltl..aj tb,m ulc-P-

in...' i:t. I.ii't.-- t .ti tho liiiiU w tev--t. itci.
intiM' n,n. tim ifiwet-i- i tlietisf. lUattttf
4 til lytTV ?'"- - fm. A.9 IH

it Imic an., imt ili.rfi ,4 t.iiir. and rtin.rt
Ai it w n4M. V.llrw,

ToiLf r, Nt rwfkt, tii--t Hwn-tow- tom
fcik a Su'fur hu h .it ti ivitj. lur Luth-- i

'K Chiiilit-f- i. i 14 Llu-ttk-
it lit Pi-- ir nver w..bAnt

it. It tli. Ut v( prifiMtMii,
ami. u itn r-- n.. .iT. m K tit . ivteamn. (Vuu flirwu (riifh
M.k.-- c TUV IT.

l: ui.1.1 1. iiy umiI ;., U?JL

VT PrTf.T JIT

Ip. Van hyUc'i Offloe,
Sc. 1321 G:n Su Psiiadelji.3.

"Ww i ail Vtmtcxt

USE NO OTHER.

Is

PITTSBIR.PA. ; as
The moat complete Institution in the t'nited j

State-- f orthe thorough young j

and avddie-age- d men. j

w.ait4eBl rwcelMl wl aswy llmr.t !

Addrx, lor circulars containing full partlco--

J. C. SMITH, A. M. rrincipaL
Sept. A

AMATEUR FiI3TEJ EEFiT
FOR AtL S AICES Of

Pre,, Type, I0ij
t'a-?- . CardAe.

JiiilST- - N k CO.

I Mirkct St., airrl."harg. Pa
three eerdatair.p )br CeUInr-Je.- -

this mv: n R.f..'.i i:np. thk

Grocery & Feed Store

e. s. (jinn i n
Cheap Side, No. 2. Pair's Clock.

Somerset, Pa.

Hemmorrhoids or Piles.
KR. TKSR Y devctss his time to the eatmene
JIA.f Piles, mind, lilecliugor itchlnj. aid all
oiherdases of the oiwei. Tlis il.s-to- r

guarantees to core all enes he undertakes, re,
matter who has at:emge.l and taiiel. tiib.-e- , lum
Vine street. 1'liil.ielphia, Pa., lljUt'. 1! to 3
and 7 P. op. m.

May :ll.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL- -

Ilaflnt; pnrcbaseil tlie Mim

Store laleljrowiietl l.y

II. C. neerlti.

We ta'sc pleasure In csllimt the attentlcn .,r
Eui.lie to tbe fact that we hare now and expec

constantly on band as complete an
merit ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacturi

ran be found anywhere. We aiao will have
Land coastabtly a lull .apply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of ail kinds, with a fall tine of

thoe Findings.
The HfftlE MAW FACTT'RK DEPART-MENTwilkb- e

In charge of

2T. 13. Snyder, ISsq..

Wboee reputatiai for making

Good Work and Good Fits:

second to none In the State. The puhtfc- - I.
invited to call an.1 examine our Miak,

we are determined to keep good, as giaal aa tba
best and sell at price, as low ad the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL.
t.)ae1ajr at bonu. Aarata want, instil
?laadternii ft. a. Ct h. CO, Augusta

Maine. wars

in


